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to %? MB to aw it toat a«hl 4® aat a haifital. caa»a«r tUa to
thnr plwi TW Eatrfrur «ufer
aatea lb bt dm toa«hL
f«r they ate aluadj irteraad aad
tW fcarky thai MMh hiM.aai. mm ihw delayed
help Matters hjr pafhf «
Mm Xw I'pba
«\u25a0*-?H» ML
_
x
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Orleans

L F.

County
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To
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R
Windley. W.

Teel Warned
Leave Martin

'

Hi-hop

Oar charitable ibalilaliuiii arc ear
of our jurt cause; far pride 111 our

From The Office
Here

«

*

Nam;, of \o* Bern.
izst week. rep-rsenting
the l»nrat Lakes
Company,
the stocUioMtn of which arc a ffroup
of Eastern Carolina cithrv orfuurd
for the parpoae of
ior oU in
this part of the state.
He said they have already drilled
at several
phces. the deeiest writ
beiag about IJH feet vaeie several
minerals were foaad. among them potash. which ranges form ( 1-2 to 12
per ceat in parity.
Practically W| (tnt mineral
wealth of the world ha- been trodden
on for ages by pnplr who Iked and
died in poverty and \u25a0 igwc ranoe of
the great wealth
their
just bekw
feet. That was true of the Texas field,
the (Treat I'-aumon! country was the
peore.t
in 'hat
<ta.e
when
great
fampirn cane ta ard brfja to study
the (wbc of the coaaty aad found
uultit.iM of dollars worth uf oil beneath the plains which was gradual
ly going in the pockets of the bit
od rnmpami i.
Mr. R C. BwLs who is new and
has been president of thr Miners Association since the St. I ?ii- Exposition is ia charge of the work of the
Great Lake Drilling Company and he
has made loag aad exhtudiw study
aad iaiertigitMa and after this research he assures th» pmpli of Eastern Carolina that under the plains
of Narth Chrihai there is >ue ef the
greatest
oti field* ta America or to
?he world.
The company is raaung JTSjOOO. in
stoek for the purpsoe
af drilling a
section well 3£« M fart Jeep, and there
will be present gealast o the company also members of the geelsffiea]
department at Ealmgh and WasMug-

Resident Of Bankers Association

,

17 pouU The defeat *e ramput up by Bethaveu nt exnllent As
for WiOiansSM the eaCaie t> an rtirred and they played the h.4 rimr
of the roason. The puv*moi of Orleans was responsible for at k«f 3©
points Wolfe M bath learn ui mr
UK with 32 of his teams O p«Ki
KaoeU with six ieM reals pbH
rood game. Karpia aad lifhr, the
Williamston
niant'io. lept thr
vaitors score don. breakaf up <pwte
a few passes.
The lineup aed <«MI 1 IdHivr
WAaa low (M)
Brtkx>ew <32)
with

Mr. Harry

Number Served John

Honoring Dr. Jno. Bi«rgs

I

WILUAMSTON ADDS ANOTHER
Tl* Wiliiamstoa ton bfckt ball
team
fi\e defea.e4 Btlkavta'i
here Iriday night at the Dix.e WareU> H Belhouse by the score of
haven thrcwed a scare into _hr Wilquarouiftt during the
ter bat their radu&g attach «a» sooc
overcome by WiDuartoa. The visitors
prelected the bat p»-w»* ihnl h*taw
been *»en bet* Iku ??>.
Jan«> and Bishop were wMMtdiy
the best trio that has been here this

Was Soldier In The ConFederate Armies
In 1860

INTERESTING
HAPPENING
IN POLICE COURT

?

SHORT COURSES
GIVEN
FARM
SCHOOL FERTILIZER TAKES
ANOTHER DROP
PRICE
Other
At The
Fertilizer
Setionl
Now
>»?-

1

WILMAMSTON TO
MEET SCOTLAND
NECK TONIGHT
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MRS. M. D. WATTS
ENTERTAINS
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HIGH SCHOOLGIRLS
DEFEAT WINDSOR

*

<«.

called a few ai?lii after tfe
visitors
uiiiui aad tWn
«*at
time to iaforaa U» «mU btc been
was

spectators.
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j j

SMALL SESSION AT
RECORDERS
TODAY

.
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TOWN NOW HAS
TWO CAFES
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The firif play the Hertford High
Schaal teaa
hen Thnaday aad a|
raach hetter gaaae as am and by the
mnateaw-ef the taaa. The Hertford

\u25a0

.

eri, f«r WadMf'i atce
lutog
<iro\t up lilhia n'iw| Ike di|tktr-t

«**

»?

I

The girls basket baU team of the
Williams!oa High SthaJ lefenied that
of the Wiadser H«h School here on
the local eowrt at the Dixie Ware
by the
yesterday afternoon
boose
si&ail score of 11 to T. It wws the
ftrst game far the lorsli and the excitement
to
and thriß apprni«d
hamper their ptayicg- Bat as for the
first gaaae e-rer play« I in their live*
wo a?side- it to he a very gwnd oat.
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Fiwdi af Dr. J. H I'm If i aril
be glad to haaar that his eye ia haproviag aad that he afl be
to
§Av blag a aaarb
retara hear
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